
 

GOOD NEWS ABOUT DEMOCRATS! 

June 31, 2020 

 

A FOURTH OF JULY MESSAGE FROM DAVID PARKER, 

OUR 10
TH

 DISTRICT CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS! 

 These are the times that try folks’ souls. Things have not changed much 

since Thomas Paine penned that sentiment just five months after the first 

July 4
th

 “twelve score and four years ago.” 

 Here in the scarlet 10
th

 Congressional District I am running on the Golden 

Rule and the US Constitution, but many, many voters of faith remain riveted to 

the GOP agenda of keeping the government out of their gun cabinets but in 

absolute control over a woman’s body from the moment of conception. 

 We Democrats have advocacy work to do: Black Lives Matter – all the time. 

Our belief in fighting the coronavirus through universal health care, restoring 

American manufacturing strength without destructive trade wars, and ensuring 

that creation is not destroyed are interwoven and imperative for America – all the 

time. 

 We have much to do – and the red precincts and counties can carry North 

Carolina by advocating for the Democratic ideals. Paine also said that “What we 

obtain too cheap, we esteem too lightly.”  

 We must campaign like it’s 1776. All the time. 

 

David’s website: http://voteparker.com/For Donations: 

https://secure.actblue.com/donate/vote-parker-1# 

 

http://voteparker.com/


     

CYNTHIA WALLACE & HER TEAM DISTRIBUTED 

5,000 MASKS IN ROBESON COUNTY SATURDAY! 

Cynthia Wallace is a goodhearted candidate with lots of goodhearted supporters. 

On Saturday, June 27
th

 she and some of her supporters met at a parking lot in Charlotte 

so they could take thousands of free lifesaving masks to the people of Robeson County. 

 

      Left: Before leaving WCTC-TV interviewed Cynthia about this exciting project. Cynthia  

emphasized that in Congress she will vote to make healthcare insurance available to everyone. 

        Right: The first stop was in Maxton in Robeson County where Mayor Fred Davis welcomed 

Cynthia and her team. They distributed thousands of masks to individuals in Maxton.   

 

 

 

Left: Janice 

Robinson, Chair of  

Mecklenburg  

County Precinct 148 

enjoyed giving 

out masks. 

 

 

 

 

 



    

At their stop in Red Springs lots of Robeson County Democrats joined Cynthia  

to give out thousands more masks. 

 

                           

              Red Springs City Councilwoman      The lady in the green is Superior Court 

                         Elam Patterson                               Judge-Elect Tiffany Powers 

CYNTHIA’S WEBSITE: WWW.CYNTHIAWALLACE.COM 

ENJOY DONATING TO CYNTHIA HERE: https://secure.actblue.com/donate/cynthia-

wallace-for-congress-1 

https://secure.actblue.com/donate/cynthia-wallace-for-congress-1
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/cynthia-wallace-for-congress-1


 

CAL CUNNINGHAM! 

 Cal Cunningham, our outstanding candidate for U. S. Senate, is campaigning 

actively in every way he can! 

 He has also had several important personal moments recently. In the picture 

above, Cal is with his son, Will, who recently earned the highest possible rank in the Boy 

Scouts: Will became an Eagle Scout!  

 

In June Cal participated in a Pride celebration via Zoom. 



 

In this picture Cal is with his sister, Catie, and a group of North Carolinians 

who have provided thousands of face shields to hospitals, nursing homes, 

dental practices, rehab centers, and other medical facilities. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

EVERYONE WHO HAS BEEN ELECTED 

EITHER: 

 

- A Delegate To The 2020 Democratic 

National Convention 

Or 

- A 2020 Presidential Elector 

 

Is Invited to send a picture of yourself 

and 100 words telling 

readers of this publication 

about yourself! 

 

Please Send Your Picture & Info To: 

melvin535@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

HONORING THIERRY WERNAERS, 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTOR FROM 8
TH

 CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT! 

 Thierry is called “Terry” by all his friends. He moved to the US in 2000 as a 

legal resident alien and he became a US citizen in 2008.  

 In 2004 Terry walked into the Cabarrus County Democratic Party 

Headquarters and he “hasn’t looked back since.” 

 For the last 16 years he has worked very hard to turn red Cabarrus County 

more blue. He has worked in campaigns for President, US Senate, and Congress, 

both as a volunteer and as a staff member. 

 Terry is an SEC Member and he was a Delegate to the 2016 Democratic 

National Convention in Philadelphia. 

 Most of all, he has worked as a volunteer in Cabarrus County by serving 

as County Party Chair, County Party First Vice Chair, organizing volunteers, 

leading the effort in precinct organizing, giving training to county and district 

volunteers, and leading GOTV efforts. 

 Terry says: “As a first generation immigrant member of North Carolina’s 

Electoral College, I am looking forward to signing the paperwork that will end the 

Trump presidency!” 

 



 

NERVAHNA CREW WAS ELECTED A DNC DELEGATE 

AT THE FOURTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT CONVENTION! 

 Nervahna is still “Ridin With Biden!” The bottom picture on this page was made at 

the 2000 Democratic National Conventional in Los Angeles. Nervahna was at the 

Convention that year as a guest of her famous grandmother, Mary Starkey of Wake 

County, who was a Delegate. Back then Nervahna was living in Delaware where Joe 

Biden was her US Senator. 

 The top picture was made this year, a year which Nervahna will always remember 

as the year in which she was elected an Official Delegate to the National Convention! 



 

 

 

SHELIA HUGGINS ORGANIZED POLICE REFORM FORUM! 

 Shelia Huggins is one of our five elected Democratic National Committee Members and she 

shines at DNC activities. Shelia is also very active in her home county of Durham. 

 She devoted a lot of talent and time into organizing a Police Reform Forum on June 28
th

 

featuring Durham Police Chief Cereny Davis and Durham County Sheriff Clarence Birkhead.  

 

 This screen shows some of the people who joined the forum and asked some fascinating 

questions. The Chief and the Sheriff answered many questions and they are looking forward to the 

next forum so they can answer many more questions. 

 As an attorney, Shelia regularly deals with many different kinds of police-community issues. 

 

 



 

GET YOUR TICKETS BY CLICKING HERE: 

Rebrand.ly/WinTheEra 



 

 

 

KIM NAFF HONORED BY CATAWBA COUNTY DEMOCRATS! 

 At the May 26
th

 Catawba County Democratic Party meeting, the County 

Party Officers presented the 2019 VOLUNTEER OF THE YEAR AWARD to Kim Naff. 

 Nancy Miller highlighted the great work Kim did last year to help organize 

and execute the move to the new party headquarters and then to work to unpack 

and organize the new location. 

 Deborah Hollingsworth wrote on the CCDP Facebook page, “Kim goes above 

and beyond what could possibly be asked of anyone. She is methodical in her 

approach to organizing lists, events, and our physical space, but you may not 

notice that because you’ll be too busy laughing at her clever wit to realize how 

efficient she is. Oh, and she bakes the most delicious treats.” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

ADVANCE REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED. 

CLICK THIS LINK TO REGISTER: 

https://www.chathamdemsnc.net/r?u=iKj5iuxBXy-

0B6ifolAJk7dCg1thFzBZiqLuYRLPpJ84xsrvTkvuKW3ZlgEyZBi

rUbxz5lByZ1WjT6jNop-WEpr8ZxM50B2Tj5YrjJ-

BP2M&e=5eb4d71fc7b8fbdbb154c83c0c731655&utm_source

=chathamncdemocraticparty&utm_medium=email&utm_cam

paign=town_hall_july2&n=3 

 

https://www.chathamdemsnc.net/r?u=iKj5iuxBXy-0B6ifolAJk7dCg1thFzBZiqLuYRLPpJ84xsrvTkvuKW3ZlgEyZBirUbxz5lByZ1WjT6jNop-WEpr8ZxM50B2Tj5YrjJ-BP2M&e=5eb4d71fc7b8fbdbb154c83c0c731655&utm_source=chathamncdemocraticparty&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=town_hall_july2&n=3
https://www.chathamdemsnc.net/r?u=iKj5iuxBXy-0B6ifolAJk7dCg1thFzBZiqLuYRLPpJ84xsrvTkvuKW3ZlgEyZBirUbxz5lByZ1WjT6jNop-WEpr8ZxM50B2Tj5YrjJ-BP2M&e=5eb4d71fc7b8fbdbb154c83c0c731655&utm_source=chathamncdemocraticparty&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=town_hall_july2&n=3
https://www.chathamdemsnc.net/r?u=iKj5iuxBXy-0B6ifolAJk7dCg1thFzBZiqLuYRLPpJ84xsrvTkvuKW3ZlgEyZBirUbxz5lByZ1WjT6jNop-WEpr8ZxM50B2Tj5YrjJ-BP2M&e=5eb4d71fc7b8fbdbb154c83c0c731655&utm_source=chathamncdemocraticparty&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=town_hall_july2&n=3
https://www.chathamdemsnc.net/r?u=iKj5iuxBXy-0B6ifolAJk7dCg1thFzBZiqLuYRLPpJ84xsrvTkvuKW3ZlgEyZBirUbxz5lByZ1WjT6jNop-WEpr8ZxM50B2Tj5YrjJ-BP2M&e=5eb4d71fc7b8fbdbb154c83c0c731655&utm_source=chathamncdemocraticparty&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=town_hall_july2&n=3
https://www.chathamdemsnc.net/r?u=iKj5iuxBXy-0B6ifolAJk7dCg1thFzBZiqLuYRLPpJ84xsrvTkvuKW3ZlgEyZBirUbxz5lByZ1WjT6jNop-WEpr8ZxM50B2Tj5YrjJ-BP2M&e=5eb4d71fc7b8fbdbb154c83c0c731655&utm_source=chathamncdemocraticparty&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=town_hall_july2&n=3
https://www.chathamdemsnc.net/r?u=iKj5iuxBXy-0B6ifolAJk7dCg1thFzBZiqLuYRLPpJ84xsrvTkvuKW3ZlgEyZBirUbxz5lByZ1WjT6jNop-WEpr8ZxM50B2Tj5YrjJ-BP2M&e=5eb4d71fc7b8fbdbb154c83c0c731655&utm_source=chathamncdemocraticparty&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=town_hall_july2&n=3


 

   

A HAPPY “DRIVE THROUGH” BIRTHDAY 

FOR JOSEPH EARL! 

 All his life Joseph Earl Levy of Salisbury has been attending our state Democratic 

meetings with his mother, Valeria Levy.  Veleria is now Chair of the Thirteenth 

Congressional District Democratic Party. She was Second Vice Chair of the State 

Democratic Party from 2015 to 2017. 

 For his 16th Birthday on June 29th, his family organized a “Drive Through” Birthday 

Party. At the appointed time Joseph Earl stood in his front yard and accepted presents 

from many friends as they drove up and stopped for a short while. In return he gave them 

slices of cake which everyone described on Facebook as “delicious.”  

 

 

       

 



 

 

 

After all the cars had driven through, Joseph Earl joined his grandparents 

and some friends on the front porch. 

  

Then he went inside to open all the gifts his guests had delivered to him. 

 

At the end of the party, JE said: 

“Thank you everyone for the birthday greetings, the gifts, 

and for taking time out to drive by! 

You made my day really special!” 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Let’s say it again: 

All Convention Delegates 

and  

Presidential Electors 

are invited to send 

Your Picture 

& One Hundred Words 

To: 

melvin535@gmail.com 

 

 

I am returning to the regular 

“once every ten days” 

publishing schedule! 

 

 

Your Democratic Friend, 

Melvin Williams, State Secretary 

North Carolina Democratic Party 

 

 

 

  

mailto:melvin535@gmail.com

